February 24, 25, & 26, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater
Directed by Joe Wilson

Jefferson College Players present
"THE MOUSETRAP," by Agatha Christie

Coming Events

Theater production for this event has been provided by the Jefferson College Players.

27 brick furniture. Some chairs, tables, and lamps. A fireplace in the corner.

Tickets for the performance are available at the box office or online.

Box office: 473-555-1234
Online: JeffersonCollegePlayers.com
Jefferson College Players Present
"THE MOUSETRAP"
By Agatha Christie

Produced in cooperation with Samuel French, Inc.
February 24, 25, 26, 8 p.m. Jane Arts Theater
Directed by Joe Wilson

Synopsis of Scenes:
ACT I
Scene 1 - Monkswell Manor, Late Afternoon
Scene 2 - The Same, The Following Day

Ten minute intermission

ACT II
Scene 1 - The Same: Ten Minutes Later
Time: The Present

CAST (In order of appearance)
Mollie Ralston.............................. Kelly King
Giles Ralston.............................. Matthew Pratt
Christopher Wren........................ Todd Pieper
Mrs. Boyle............................... Lisa Gish
Major Metcalf........................... Doug McGowan
Miss Casewell........................... Pat Kidd
Mr. Paravicini........................... Joe Allen
Sergeant Trotter........................ Frank Finley

PRODUCTION STAFF
Director..................................... Joe Wilson
Technical Director, Scenic & Lighting Designer... Wes Robertson
Costume Coordinator...................... Jane Brok
Stage Manager............................ Denice Caldwell
Lighting................................... Cindy Krewson
Sound...................................... Richard Potts
Special Effects and Props............... Beth Brauch, Robert Thierjung, Richard Potts
Set Construction: Elizabeth Brauch, Denice Caldwell, Frank Finley, Lisa Gish, Cynthia Krewson, Doug McGowan, Richard Potts, Wes Robertson, Robert Thierjung, Jane Brok, Todd Pieper, Karen Pourcilie

Special Thanks to:
Patricia Finley
Stephen Gilmore
Don Damouth